
We have coordinated three options for Judges and staff. Osheaga, a very large outdoor music festival, is 

also in Downtown Montreal at the same time as GP Montreal.  We expect that the city will be fully 

booked and we urge you to make your travel plans as soon as possible. 

  

Hôtel Le Dauphin 

1025 rue De Bleury 

Montréal, Québec 

Canada H2Z 1M7  

Across the street from the venue 

 

  

Wednesday - $175 + tax 

Thursday - $175 + tax 

Friday - $225 + tax 

Saturday - $225 + tax 

Sunday - $175 + tax 

Monday - $175 + tax 

  

Each room can have either 1 King or 2 Queen Beds (selected when making a reservation) 

Includes internet & continental breakfast. 

10$ extra per person above 2 

Room can be paid for directly with the hotel or via your compensation. 

  

Reservations via this Google Form:  http://goo.gl/forms/evUUg2ZSB4 First come first served 

  

A first night deposit is usually required and Game Keeper will guarantee it for you, please only make 

your reservation if you are 100% sure or if you are willing to lose the first night. 

 

 - - - - - - - -  

  

UQAM University Residences 

303 Boul René-Lévesque Est 

Montréal, Québec 

Canada H2X 3Y3 

15 minute walk from the venue 

This is a university residence that is rented out apartment style throughout the summer. 

Each apartment or studio has a kitchen or kitchenette, bathroom or bathrooms, and free internet. 

  

Studio: 1 Double Bed and kitchenette. 

Double Studio: 2 Double Beds and kitchen. 

3 Room Apartment: 3 private rooms with a double bed, shared kitchen and bath. 

4 Room Apartment: 4 private rooms with a double bed, shared kitchen and bath. 

8 Room Apartment: 8 private rooms with a double bed, shared kitchen and two bathrooms. 

  

Rooms start at $56 + tax per room and vary.  Reservations should be made by 

email uqamres@netrevolution.com  using discount Code: 16-MAGIC to get a 5% discount 

You can look up their options at http://www.residences-uqam.qc.ca.  All reservations made online are 

filled randomly unless you fill up a whole apartment.  Online reservations don’t receive the discounted 

rate. 

 

http://goo.gl/forms/evUUg2ZSB4
mailto:uqamres@netrevolution.com
http://www.residences-uqam.qc.ca/


There are no rooms set aside it’s on a first come first served basis and a deposit for the first night may be 

required depending on the arrival date. 

 

 - - - - - - - - - -  
 
Auberge Royal Versailles 

7200, rue Sherbrooke Est 
Montreal, Quebec 

Canada H1N 1E7 
(514) 256-1613 
  
Another option for those driving in the city but not wanting to pay for parking, next to metro station 
Radisson (east of Downtown and 20 minutes metro ride with no transfer + 10 minutes’ walk) 
  
  
Currently booked under Mauro’s name from Wednesday to Monday at the average price of $161.79 

CAD all taxes included 
2 double beds, free internet, free parking and outdoor pool, 3 star hotel 
 

To use this reservation please reach out to Mauro directly (magic2magic@sympatico.ca) 


